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Major New Features

1. Bug fixes in licensing system and Wellness Profile.

Important for customers using Wellness Profile and updating from version 5.4.7 or earlier.
The Wellness Profile software had a major update in version 5.4.8. The exercise score is now
calculated using a different set of questions and cannot be meaningfully compared to the exercise
score calculated in previous versions. If you are using Wellness Profile and updating from
HealthWizard version 5.4.7 (or an earlier version), we suggest you go to our website and read
Support > Software Updates > Version 5.4.8 before updating your HealthWizard software.

HealthWizard

Bug Fix:  Program modules becoming unlicensed.
When you start a program module like Fitness Profile, which was previously
licensed and working, it shows the message ‘HealthWizard Program Not
Licensed’. This bug usually occurred when there was a hardware configuration
change to the computer.

Wellness Profile

Bug Fix:  Incorrect question displayed in exercise segment.
When a client responded ‘None’ to the question about how days a week they do
vigorous exercise outside of work, the next question asked how many minutes per
day they do this vigorous exercise. This follow-up question is no longer displayed
under this condition.

Bug Fix:  Incorrect message in nutrition segment of report.
When a client reported eating 5 or more servings of food high in fiber, the
Wellness Profile report displayed the message ‘Eat more fiber’ in the Needs
Improvement box. This has been corrected to display the message ‘Eat fiber rich
foods’ in the Good Work box.

Bug Fix:  Misspelled word in exercise segment of report.
When a client reported doing high levels of physical activity, the Wellness Profile
report made the statement ‘…be careful not to overdue it.’. The word ‘overdue’
has been corrected to ‘overdo’.